Jurassic World comes to life for the first time in a touring arena
show! See it Live!

Save up to 20% on tickets plus save on service
fees!
Event will be at the Hampton Coliseum in Hampton, VA, April 16-19, 2020!

Jurassic World comes to life for the first time in a touring arena
show! See it Live!

Save up to 20% on tickets plus save on service
fees!
Event will be at the Hampton Coliseum in Hampton, VA, April 16-19, 2020!

Exclusive value rates are available for Employees and their
Families!
Call today to go over special pricing and place your order:

(866) 248-8740 Option 3

Experience the thrill of this all-new, live-action
adventure!

Your trip to Isla Nublar takes a terrifying turn after the Indominus rex
escapes and causes chaos in the park!
The adventure continues as you join forces with a team of scientists
to unravel a corrupt plan and save Jeanie, an all-new dinosaur, from a
terrible fate.
Along the way, experience some of Jurassic World’s most iconic dinosaurs
including Blue the Raptor, Triceratops, Pteranodons and the mighty
Tyrannosaurus rex!
Offer Description (Jurassic World Live Tour):
 Details

and Special Instructions: Save up to 20% per ticket and save on service
fees when Jurassic World Live Tour roars into Hampton! To order, simply call
866-248-8740 Option 3 to reach a personal concierge representative who can
assist you. For questions or seating information, feel free to
email felddirectgroups@feldinc.com or call 866-248-8740 Option 3. The
Deadline to Order is Monday 4/13 @ 12pm NOON ET.

 Offer

Restrictions and Other Notices: Ordering deadlines are strictly enforced. No
double discounts. All sales are final. No refunds or exchanges. A per ticket
facility fee of $3.50 is mandated by the venue and a one-time $5.00 order
processing fee will apply. Orders of 50 or more require a one-time $15 for
FedEx Shipping. Offer cannot be redeemed at the box office.

Facility fees and a processing fee will apply. Ordering Deadlines are strictly enforced.
To learn more about us, visit our website at: www.felddirectgroupsales.com

